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S.M.A.R.T. FX™
Formulated to support optimal healthy brain func-
tion.  We all know that fish is one of the best “brain
foods” available to us, but contrary to popular
belief, it isn’t actually the FISH that is so good for
our mind and body, but the essential fatty acids
(EFAs), or Omega-3s, that are found IN the fish.
S.M.A.R.T. fx™ is a super-concentrated dose of

DHA and EPA, to offer optimal EFA supplementation for ANYONE inter-
ested in promoting optimal brain health and function, and supporting
focus, concentration, mood, and memory. 

Item# 20690 - 60 Capsules
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Soft Gel Servings per Container: 60

Amount per Serving % Daily Value**
Calories

Calories from Fat
Total Fat

Saturated Fat
Polyunsaturated Fat
Monounsaturated Fat

Average Fatty Acid Analysis: (One Capsule)

Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA)
Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA)
With naturally-occurring Vitamin E
Rosemary Oil Extract

*        * Daily Values based on 2,000 calorie diet

4
4

0.5 g
0.25 g

0.0423 g
0.052 g

208 mg
29 mg

3 IU
15 mg

0.75 %
<1 %

**
**

•S.M.A.R.T. fx™—an acronym
for Sustained Memory And
Retrieval Time

•Supports optimal neural
path function and cardio-
vascular health

•Supports optimal mental
agility, awareness, focus,
and concentration

Amount per Serving % Daily Value***

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule

Chromium  (from amino acid chelate) 100 mcg 83%
L-Aspartic acid 500 mg †
Gymnema leaf  (gymnema sylvestre) p.e.* 75% gymnemic acid 30 mg †
Bitter melon fruit  (momordica charantia) p.e.**40:1 10 mg †
Jambul seed (syzygium jambolanum) p.e.**16:1 10 mg †
Vanadium (from amino acid chelate) 200 mcg †
†  Daily Value not established  
*Standardized powdered extract 
** Powdered extract                    *** % Daily Values based on 2,000 calorie diet

VISION FX™
Vision fx™ is a proprietary blend of phytonutrients,
vitamins, and minerals designed to support healthy
eye function. Most of us have heard vitamin A is
great for our eyes, but now phytonutrients such as
lutein have also been showing positive results in pro-
moting optimal eye health. Vision fx™ also contains

many benefi-
cial nutrients
such as vitamins A, C, and E,
which support healthy heart func-
tion, and  selenium, which has
been shown to support a healthy
immune system and boost mood!*
• Supports healthy eye function
• Promotes optimal well-being*

Amount per Serving % Daily Value

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 2 Capsules Servings per Container: 30

Vitamin A (as beta carotene) 5,000 IU 100%
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid) 240 mg 400%
Vitamin E (d-alpha tocopheryl acetate) 60 IU 200%
Zinc (from amino acid chelate) 5 mg 33%
Selenium (from yeast) 70 mcg 100%
Chromium (from amino acid chelate) 50 mcg 42%
Lutein Esters 8 mg †
Co-enzyme Q-10       4 mg †
† Daily Value not established
*% Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet 

Other Ingredients: Gelatin capsule (gelatin and
water), Microcrystalline Cellulose, and
Vegetable Stearate.

Other Ingredients:
Gelatin capsule
(gelatin and water)
and vegetable

SWEET EZE™
When used as part of your diet, SweetEze™ helps to
maintain healthy blood sugar levels. It is formulated
to nutritionally assist the body with the regulation of
blood sugar levels. 

• Promotes healthy blood sugar levels
• Supports healthy glucose metabolism
• Fortified with aspartic acid, chromium, 

vanadium, and more!*

Item# 21202 - 60 Capsules

* These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any diseases. * These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. This is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any diseases.

Ingredients: Marine Oils 485mg, Rosemary oil Extract (rosmari-
nus officinalis) 15mg, and soft gel capsule (porcine gelatin, veg-
etable glycerin carob [for coloring], and Purified Water). Marine
oils are mainly tuna and sardine. 

Item# 21201 - 120 Capsules




